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Mines AdministratioPttd, Brisbane submitted a suite
of outcrop specimenslfrom Oil Shale gully off Carnarvon Creek,
Queensland (Lat.25°01'15$, Long.148 18' 3O" for palynological
examination. One of these, C.8, had determinate plant remains
on two separate pieces of siltstone. Therpipecimen is described
by Mr.A.C.M. Laing of Mines AdministratioPILtd as coming from
the upper Bandanna Formation, 122 to 124 feet from its top.

The following are identified-

GlossopterL.s_filL2ptifolia Brong.(Figure 1 shows portions of
three leaves.

Figure 2 shows portions of two leaves.)
GlossoLteris scale leaves.^(A and B in Figure 2.)
Gangamopteris  angustifolia McCoy. (Figure 3. Portion of leaf

including apex.)

Gan amopteris angustifolia has been recorded from the
Lower Bowen Series in Queengla77—TEUcky Valley Goldfield,
Walkom 1922) and the Collie Coal Measures in Western Australia.
It occurs in the Raniganj Coal Field of India.

In general, the genus Gangamopteris is typical of
Lower Permian horizons and becomes increasingly rare in later
beds. It makes its first appearance in beds of Uppermost
Carboniferous age in India and South Africa. It is found in
the tochinvar "stage" of the Lower Marine "Series" in New South
Wales and interbedded with glacials at Bacchus Marsh in Victoria.
In Queensland it is recorded from Lower Bowen Series only, not
Middle Bowen (Walkom 1922). It is a prominent member of the
Agate Creek Volcanic Series of North Queensland collected by the
Bureau of Mineral Resources in 1949.

As far as is known 22Leallizoteris angustifolia has not
been recorded above Middle Permian.

Glossopterisa.ngystifolia is recorded from Belmonti
New South Wales, and fi6E-Blackmans Swamp, Newcastle. It is
common in' the Agate Creek Volcanics flora. It is a prominent
member of the Wankie Flora in Southern Rhodesia, and of the
Lower Permian floras of South Africa described by Plumstead
.(1956, 1958). It occurs plentifully in the Talchir and
Raniganj floras of the Lower Gondwanas in India.

The Glossopteris scale leaves are similar to those
described by Walkom (1928). Scale B is of particular interest
as the shape of the apex is the same as that of fertile scale
leaves referred to Lidgettonia by Hamshaw Thomas (1958).

The plant fossils present in these specimens are
believed to indicate an Uppermost Carbnniferous riolrMdddle
Permian age.^The information contained in this report has been obtalneck
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